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WIN GREAT P
The Steel-Trap Is an instrument'dt 

torture which does-not-iill at 
,stut causes long-drawn-out agonÿ:

V i^xBtiJI in universal use tP-tlgy.
^ '5fe r allowed e"erywbém/by bbth they know ot no ottiè

f "the judiciary and-the o<®mon consent little ones to equal Baby'll Own Tab 
of \tfte people.^ J Cr lets—that they always keep the Tab-

•a '^x^e most Jtwrul horror in the lets In the home as a preventive of 
hj^toryyf -the people^ childhood ailments, or 1 If sickness
^ It is^the-.oniyx horror*^ which still does suddenly grip their little ones 
t^sts thre jconopneâmeht of civlliza- they feel safe with sucq a remedy at

hand.
Concerning the use cif the Tablets 

Mrs. Donat Ploudre, Ting wick, .Que., 
writes:—“1 have nothing but praise 
for Baby’s Own Tablets. Thgy 
the only medicine l have ever, given-,a 
my two little ones aifrd l am glad2to 

that the Tablets have alwa*y 
k^^hem In perfect health. 1 1 feôl 

^^wlth the Tablets thpt l al- 
ySTkeeff^ bo# in/ the houqe." 
Baby'ÿ^yn Tablets are a pild but 

thorough laxative. They regulate the 
bçwels, sweeten /he stomach1 ' and 
thus banish constipation and Indi
gestion; break up colds and slniple. 
£ever and make «he cutting *of: ffieth 
painless. The Tablets are absoh£t£ljf 
,safe, being guaranteed free fnonv-a^l 
'injurious drugs. /They are sold by afl

C sifie/ Advei
-------------- a------------

lardéft Servit©’ ' * J Air Defence of the Empire
___________ I Ix,n4op .limés Trade Sup.Iement:

VlrOWS interesting -(WirtHn two months over_500 persons 
; ^ were safely evacuated from Kabul by

4» Ih. SeMM XpONM&M X5*,S5,,SCSU2

.. -IV,9T® Interest Developsmn country with the toss ordàry one ’plane 
This Exclusively Writ- and no- casualtie ..) In rio other way

■> toi^of Y..,

■ f - l^per , heavy expense In ground troops and
/ , / —#7» ' « the guarding of long dines of com-

f-ffcJKKYING/liHE*' SEASON n-.unications, while the presence of 
. * _ « fomgrv soldiers upon " Afghan soil

/^*ost For,the imiptlf^Sfy well have precipitated
For a sgiall garden, tomatoes are sp6%(Cooperations. , It is, in fact, 

perhaps the fhost eifliiaÆeÿ <yop to -legitimate to l»k foOard to the time 
crow, as, when ' staked,'•'and they, wheffiffie &eMm r/rt of the defence 
should bo, handled in no other way, of fife Empiieé*ily be organized from 
they give' the Mfegeet yield for the liases 500 miles /part, 
groum. 6Ccdpie* Bçansvé'offij - next,. In constant wifeless comnninlcation 
- twenty foliri foot row of these being' with the pojitica! officers at distant 

„ dUtOclent to keep.a rmalf family busy centres and with the outposts of small 
a eating for a couple of weeks. This* bodies of military police, and in the 

twenty-four foot, row, tt shquld L"be_ event of any disturbance multi-engined 
mentioned, is i'anted double, that Is^ aircraft will‘Carry soldiers, munitions

ai\d even1 light guns and sail to the 
point of'lrhuble in a few hours.
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JL# oDS. uniform ..return load urlces. 
vu goods Insured .Ve move vou when 
vo i want to move. Alake your enquiries now Pioneer dls/aXce movers. Agents 
In principal cltMffif eastern States and 
Canada. Hill Tlie'/klovor^Hamilton and

4» Ai. HOVbft8INTCBMany ., Mothers -Always -Keep 
Them' Wthé House:— .once.

ThousîIts [others / state that 
led Ici ne for f '

(A \m:ir 4
.1V Rare Desert Cacti

V «S* 1 J Thalr pooularlty Is 
U sweeping America. 
% No home correct 
D without a cactus 
m corner ur m Indoor 
y oàkery. Catalogue 

of 300 varieties with
__ culture. 25c. Sample

■■I ««actus, r u3 ba Illustrat
ed, 25c; 10 small cacti, 

Living Rock. jOc. Grizzly Bear Cac- 
$1 and $2 J. Tt Callander, Welle# 

St.. Peterboro. Ont.

rr o^«r organizediop. rif- movement was 
nst its use until the Incor- 

“PTSi%^)n 7>f /1t*e,_Antl-Steel.Tra‘p-Lea- 
Jgue In -19*5. V, ) V -
----Èved in the nTBSt vjsnl

mjf—sections a trapper 1i 
catch an animal by a leg.''^ki^lslyate 
broken and torn, and hold it thus'ln 
agony, without food or drink, for at 
leatits a*.^ÿury and In most States, 
wtfitrgS-jA tne ‘Prtivltrees.,of Canada, 
atwbjütjfaït, alt txvSfethe Worldf-nntll 
the antrirâl dies of fear, |T.Tin,-lluriger, 
thlrsfy ÿgezlng, being eaten by an- 
other, mal,v-f>fri’tjtqB.bludgeon In the

r Is this-foslure fe S^^aflh^jiece^'
/Sary fof,7 (j^e,.Impptif-^Sc'or -exen, th&

■iM These will beSTo are
IM ined“ of tii.2Ph-d a to

J
The West is rejoicing over the com

pletion of steel to the Hudson Bay. A 
dream of the Western pioneers is now 
being fulfilled.

thb beans about four inches apdijt in 
the- row, and tviA^ows twelve lnbhes 
apart. Com jtâ^çes up q[uite »^ J)i£ bf 
ro l, but,.asj-one must’g"-w? in tile 
gard en -at the back‘-tfP get 4t at its 
be*bt, it là» well to l«tenslaer. It» even/ 
where the plot Is’ limit, d. bne /cari 
count on an average of three cobs to- any tittà# 
every three stalks. - Carrots and beets, had-** 
w-ili ^iye_ a vei^ good return’ in a small 
garden, a^éhtrtÿ-foot row of each sup
plying many meals. Spinach and let
tuce should be inc'"b i 1, as both 
come off eSfly, leaving the groi/nd for 
tomajtoc 3 and other late or late start- 
>lngk croÿsf ~ For- those who like it,
Swiss charâ âcill provide a huge quan- 

/tit:of greens from a row twenty feet 
tong. The'inner stalks can be used 
like

❖ *Mlnard^a Liniment for Grippe and

forme# Kaiser if still protest- 
ê didn’t start the war. At 
'a_a eafe bet he wishes he

Flu.
New regulations governing railway 

crossing should reduce accidents, it 
the motorists <fo their part.ing t

f
~7---❖-----------

ie should walk at least four 
mltoft' every, day.—Dr. Jesse F. Wil- 
llarts.

and comparatively warm.'wff dô'âtdxsA

medicine dealer^; or by mail at 25 
cents a box fr<
Medicine Co., E

'^3. fm The Dr. ■W.llJi%n^'. 
rockville, Ont. ^

—7—o----------
Shakespeare

I like to think of Shakespeare as a boy 
Roaming the Stratford woods and 

hazel g/roves, ~ ~ _
Welcoming April with a burst of joy-4 

April, the i earliest „ otT' hfo * yepithf uj 
loves.'/- *~f*. .

Delighting /in the cuckoo-flowered 
meadpwsrr__

not.1
and comparatively ____ , „„ v.v«~.^5
ori'/perfectly well without any at all.. ftj ct roh -TCiftec-Uv wei
'E’.fphej yjioto'twvfUh Wc^ber^fore aliow-

«SbsSeSStiS”'*
l0**r fï/.ÿ-.VpW-lk'-^cnpW To a 

,i great extent* own material
«omforts and pleasures, and, though 

1 JMk'y moral, is not Interested6 in 
p, etJftSTlau^Jects.
1 r' The vorljl is weak in imagination. 

' IjhbvMpGâl tbeating of a horse, wnen
sF.','‘ect‘

€I
l' >0:r

Pr,
^asparar rs. A tarden is never 

complete - without a few onions, as 
thés» are used in'r :ch a variety of 
jrays, and In very limited ryiantitles.
Tlnlebs .one.has ,a- gjrdén -uteaÿrrlng 

with lady-smocks—and Bver^wenty-ffve feet Ô7h* Wsypeas 
mimicking ‘ ’ s r - , are almost-bflfsatThe questlorf, though

The cuckijb’s .cry—or vai.ilÿ*'dtiail'rig;'.ttlSir,.i:-1 nevc;h as fr--h -s w"hefrplck- 
Shadmys* J ! ■ .. —~ ■ ed'd'few fe^t from the door.

captuHngTÂ'è'spirlt of tbé'^yring.t /Testing the Soil
/■«tin "n th„ li1>-' i»-M.rth*f' high-strung people who

I like to/th|.pk. fit'fehktomÿariLa* *. h»vp "tefeln 1 Worrying' out- getting 
to h"nr7T ! their, .,W3te6‘:«taÇted,;'for./thp,;,last 

The adtoririyJngîhupremely.fltei-ÿ'month,;, (tfe following '{fetashrw^ be 
W Üv ‘*a,‘î.v k-à-v applied,tb the Wf to see tf it Is readti 

The cirjumirariigator whieincoul^^pSti f6r„ yoking? l&ke a/.jia^idfrfl ot-sgif.
That jtji;'buleirt,(1 chafWefs ,sea,, trie, find jsw«fW,«.' « it -ampâtià' 1nt.o *

•V™*1 ***rtfooa r'al "'a< h, u ’IdluP'tli-thPzhahrf, it 1s t»o «èt* tb Wofk,
The poet-dramatist with are sublimS' 'Mthiûnt /dnn»ibids-*When sniteezèd Itils 
Buildink against TIm-ra«iaess_of Time, just in tS9,,rigbt' côhdr.:pfl,.tor 7/ougtv,
—D. £(.< faweprA in the Fortfilglttly ing or stiading.,ahd.r)nlanli/ng'.it-is 

-W*'olt,„.Jr n"th !.>/., «-ell to/tememlkv' «tht-nffiffly'a gar- 
'* n.Tiïï", *, » “ dr;,.. , , den, diatly,.where composed 'of i; ,

■Frodi-a W*' Ch»,,- /ha ‘cl,ay soil.ohhs ,heeh --Sued f9r jthe en-i 5®“ &lad F®» sailed
l»A*rln»le,M»Ul8 éWî-*;> \h, season by wor’kiny-too .egfly*. W<* -,'Cunard . . . seeing that

On/th9 Vaudevllle-stagS'aifarir,:,". ' a:‘lclay jirUI flâdk and bgke like b'ridk; <lt you know the people you
t wo<M<h6W-ÿou,*.ioqK>-ljt k- i.Z *'Vbnn(- 7®°m -■3nf. u-=o,f , want to know. . . . mak-

\\il\ glares limfise^'sfttnfg nigh? ’ a MÏrrjri.n^ thèuNéW èedtiR»« „f 
/ r■/:' " ‘nW.i u..*, ,’’e -With a lUtte'iilttMd qfcsogi'jfceRei»,

NàtHrî)llyt 0 a rithesp Rifÿftfije* wed- tnaW^upl'ïpr a fete spring, '' 'In small 
dineshd»^.çrobhirtioüs,.must-bé''taken çardep'è-'a- heaping'teusAogp/ul (s suf- 
agafinst the first falling. dutAArhan-- flciei /'tor,; ydrd-içt.jsdll, fe-i
sasj Gafefette., -, peàtingv'feèj>8gî(pi;-,n5Bif8itV evferÿ

'ïffipsâssss

safer to ,ht .soirs ip0jysiE> ând.sgrjpkje 
or/ it m be broa r.,, ilÿ-bruiul, djjr- 
lag - before a r-.infall or before 
thfhose.fi ftVüetlM*. M, sho-'ld not 
,bp* applieduntil igrovftii has' stâttpil.

W as h i agt o n ' À s jj àr aign s,st'*
Thert is nothing, easier totgjsw .(fidti 

asparagus, and this'V^getable, atoàys 
in demand, is never cheap, 
foot square will give a respectable 
supply for a small family and will be- 
come more productive each year. A 
bed may be started from roots or seed, 
though where a fairly good sized plot 
is w'anted it is advisable to use seed.
The Washington, a rust-proof aspara
gus of giant size, i- gaining real favor 
because it appears to be free of dis
ease and T a vigorous grower. A bed 
may be established in three years 
from sc and two from roots. The 
seed should be soaked in warm water 
for 2i hours bîfore planting, and 
In drills outside as soon as the 
ground < 'n be worked, 
slow to germinate. The plants should 
be allowed to grow ‘a the seed 
for one season, and the .following year 
the plants should " - spaced two feet 
apart in

M9É 4 G::d
>}

( wK breeders are bud for high r*
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Williatiy.

All will - V X Buff Orpingtons, Whit, Wyandotte». 12a 
. 'A) and up. 100* live dcGrery guaranteedl 

Writ* today for FREE CHICK BOOK.

SCHWEülalR’? HATCHERY

i
r Z -

:M. 226 Northampton 
Buffalo, N V.

■^Oa H75. BBIDQEBURO, ONT., CAN.
^ Witnessed, causes indigna- 

brutal beater Is palled; 
fc»^péscription of the torture of a 
ffl»gibpiimiils elicites only the ex- 
tnow terrible—don’t talk 
mexi^^ut it!”
BiMi'itt-lrrsHl questions in the'world 
1^»

But
-ifrx

FLUhi
Claims Many Victims In Canada 
and should be guarded against.;bd over to religion for adjust- 

Strange as it may seem, the 
tiiows 1

plaster of Ceremonies 
-,... i ,*J • responsible to the 

, / Company for your com
fort, pleasure and satis
faction . . . the Cunard 
Pusscr. Always making

'±.9 Minard’s Linimentgj Interest in the tor-
w

-'Mi4iv'p%r-3s«sr*._'3&SS%
IS.A,

organizations are richly 
ég^fclucationai, humane, liter- 
?gal, political/; social, and medi- 

47 fl^bk.ut tJe great work of this Lea- 
~~ -menante doing away with the foulest 
™ horror of history, and the foulest blot 

on civilization, is starving to death 
for pure lack of funds, in spite of the 
fact that Its officials give their 
v ^3-^without

-7* y~~’ ] FALSE STEPS
^ war, Is a series of mis-

7akeS;^an^he Is not the best Christian 
nor thenest general who makes the

-s a Great Preventative, being one of the 
oldest reined 1er: used. Minard’s Liniment 
hr i relieved thousands of cases of Grippe, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat. Asthma and 
similar diseases. It Is an Enemv to 
Germs. Thousands of bottle.3 being used 
every day. For sali by all Ir-igglsts and 
general dealers.
Minard’s Llnlmant Co. Ltd, Yarmouth,N.8.

horn
pie a IK.; Revu
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Twin]i^OW

.Iras»
• Tc

/•; %m* i-i.t tser-
ÿ—Humane Pleader.

» ing you ship-wise. — A 
i Cunard Purser, therefore 

a perfect Purser. 
Sail Cunard!....................

*X
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“Xe* tu
-1-- J
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how Ynake right. “Not

Dominion Foundned^^

05
n ,x

• Book through The Robert Reform 
i Co.% Limited y Cor. Bay and 

Wellington Sts.t Toronto (Tel. 
Elgin 3471), or ary steamship 
agent.

fewest false- steps.
may secure'that; but he is the best 
who w 1 ninthe most splendid victories 

I the Betvi^x^l of mistakes. Forget 
HÉiStgWs; Jbrga^iiff Victor» out of mis- 
takes.-^';'eWw/Rol|erts^y

Poor mediocrity
ti^ir war ha^ -brq'keri’ out in, tihfna 

agaiq, Which, considering the record 
of the'ÿaàfc'eigh^e^n years, only; shoWs 
"'hat - a' pMoe-lovinc,pèoplé -can ,do jf 

ley t^y; ttér'd. enqu^lj.^Boston Ôlobè'.

-a
t

Tweed. Ont.
Europe from May 
3rd from Montreal 
(and Quebec/.

I
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CUNARD
CANADIAN SERVICE

iS-303

Cabin, Tourist Third Cabin and Third Class

«»• to
’‘After having an operation, 1 was 

very miserable, weak, nervous and 
very near unfit to work. I saw Lydia 
Erf PinkhanVe Vegetable Compound 
advertised and tried it and believe it 
helped me wonderfully. 1 have no 
weak spells any more, the pains have 
left me and my nerves arc much bet* 
ten I feel safe in saying Lydia Ei 
Pinkham's medicines have helped 
me wonderfully."—Mrs, tPm. H* 
Beechteller, box 143» tort Colbome, 
Ontario*

THESE SIMPLE RULES 
MAKE TEETHING EASY

Be careful of Baby’s diet during 
teething. Do not overfeed him. 
Watch his stomach and bowels and 
at the first sign of indigestion, gas 
or constipation, give him a few 
drops of harmless, pleasant-tasting 
Fletcher’s Castoria. These simple 
rules are making teething easy on 
millions of babies—and mothers, too. 
For over thirty years Castoria has 
been the trusted standby of mothers 
everywhere. It soothes wakeful, cross 
babies to sleep quickly and easily— 
and it’s purely-vegetable, so you can 
give it as often as needed. It Tloes 
the work of castor oil better and more 
gently. For your protection, the bottle 
of genuine Castoria always bears the 
Fletcher signature.

/%

ft
sown

It Is rather
\

ruw

/ I
■•s three feet apart.

Include These Annuals.
If one* must be limited to half 

dozen annuals, make sure that the list 
includes zinnias, 
grown, and will do wcT on almost any 
soil. Oi: ( an get them in the smaller 
sizes for blooming at j front of the 
garden, right up to the latest giant 
dahlia-lika flowers with plai » 
ffeet high. Godetia, butterfly flower, 
petunias, - rigolds and the nhloxes, 
are also recommended where the 
choice is

/

j,ccI»P!nS gre“ter 
-',CT“ lubriconts.

a
\

These are easily
<34t’ KS1
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X
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SPeed
rppHILUPSS

For Trouble, 
due to Acid

heartburn
headachb

fiASES-NAVS^

Too.Manchester Sunday 
There never

Chronicle : 
was a time, when so 

many dangers beset the ordinary citi
zen, dangers principally due to the 
vagaries of the machine called civili
zation.

a, Pre7«'
1 hot *1

AcidThousands are killed and 
maimed on the roads of Britain, in 
tke pits, workshops, offices, by air and 
sea. This is the toll of Speed; and 
Speed is the master of the age.

I

Papa Kangaroo—""Where's the baby, 
dear?” Mother Kangaroo (feeling in 
pockets)—“Now that’s funny. Guess 
I must have left him in my other 
clothes!"mS 1 Many people, two hours after eat

ing, suffer indigestion as they call it. 
It Is usually excess acid. Correct it 
with an alkali. The best way, the 
quick, harmless and efficient way, is 
Phillips* Milk of Magnesia. It has 
remained for 50 years the standard 
with physicians. One spoonful In 

kiss you on the one cheek and smite water neutralizes many times Its 
you on the other.

You will never use crude methods 
when you know this better method. 
And you will never suffer from excess 
acid when you prove out this easy 
relief. Please do that—for your own 
sake—now.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips* 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by physi
cians for 50 years in correcting excess 
acids. Each bottle contains full direc
tions—any drugstore*

------------------- *-------------------
Use Mlnard’s Liniment for the Flu. 

Public opinion is so fickle it willa m

volume In stomach acids, and at once. 
The symptoms disappear in five 
minutes.ISSUE No. 17—’29

/
% >•>

■1

SHIP YOUR EGGS
TO

GUNNS LIMITED
8t. Lawrence Market, Toronto 

Highest Prices, Prompt Returns

kil

Lydia E. Pinkham’s^ 
Vegetable Compounjf

Ifdia E. Pinkham Mtd. Co.. Lyirn. Mail. jj/S 
and Cobourz, Ontario,"Canada. -r*:

Weak After 
Operation
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